
BY CAR
A) Via The Coast: Take the CA-9 Highway towards Escuintla. At the turnoff on km 58, 

take the CA-2 Highway towards Mazatenago. In Cocales (km 113), turn right. Pass 

Patulul and continue on that road until you reach San Lucas Toliman. This is the fastest 

route, and in a good condition.  
Approx. time: 2:30 hrs 

B) Via the Highlands (allow extra time for traffic in Chimaltenango): Take the 

Panamerican Highway (CA-1). At Las Trampas (km 117), turn left towards Godinez. 

Pass Godinez and continue on 15km to San Lucas Toliman.  
The Route from Godinez to San Lucas Toliman has spectacular views of the lake, but 

there are a few km where the road is not in optimal condition.  
Approx. time: 3 Hours 

Take a tourist shuttle to Panajachel with a tourist company. They are available from 

Antigua, Guatemala City, including the airport (approx $12 p/p), and several other 

tourist destinations. 

Once you are in Panajachel, take the public boat directly to San Lucas Toliman approx. 

$3 per person. Boats leave from the dock near the Tourism Office (INGUAT) or the 

Porta Hotel del Lago. From Monday to Saturday boats leave at: 7, 10 & 11am, 2, 4:30 & 

5:30pm. Sunday: 8:30, 10 & 11:50am, 2, 3 & 5pm. We do not recommend to take the 

last boat, since they usually are crowded.  
Approx. time: 6 hours 

BY Collective Shuttle & Boat

BY Taxi
*We recommend this option if you plan to travel in the afternoon or evening. 

Take Uber or call us to arrange private transportation from any location in Guatemala. 

From Guatemala City or Antigua to San Lucas Toliman, the cost is $93 in a sedan for 

1-3 passengers + luggage, or $140 in a minibus for up to 12 passengers. 

Approx time: 3 hours 

The entrance to the hotel is on the main road of San Lucas Tolimán, as 
you approach the lake, so it's impossible to miss. You can also find us on 

Waze and Google Maps.  Happy travels!


